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trench and Huns Claim Successes at Verdun 
84th Battalion Left This Morning For Toronto 

■Steamer Kirby Goes Down on Lake Superior
THOUSANDS OFPËK —

GATHERED TO SEE THE 
84TH m THE CITY
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HOW AN ESSEX (ENGLAND) VILLAGE WAS SAVED FROM RUIN ? fr

ASSAULT ON HILL 304 
BEATEN BACK EARLY 

TO-DAY BÏ FRENCH
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Civic Farewell Given at the Gore, and 
Lt.-Col. Stewart Thanked Brantford 
For Its Hospitality During Winter.
AU REVOIR; NOT GOOD BYE

- = Pgp
French Forces Counter-Attacked East 

of the Meuse and Drove Huns Back 
From Positions They Took Recently.

VALUE OF MACHINE GUNS
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The 84th Battalion left for Toronto 
morning.

we will always rernember tbe pleasant 
Thousanas upon time spent by us in BraStforH * 

thousands of people were out and as- MAYOR BOWLBY
sembled, first at the gore opposite “Men of the 84th ”
was held° t'hen'down on SothM^ke'! B°W'by- wh° sp°>- briefly, “I

street, and at the station. The 125th am sure ir is a great pleasure for
and the 215th battalions turned out 31 *1° Eee su“h a f'Ile body of ___
End marched to the station while the i as t*lose no'v before us On behalf 
bands, of the 84th and the’ 125th en- ! ot ll.le citizens of Brantford I desire 
livened the occasion with martial i to Slve y°u a hearty send off. May 

A CIVIC FAREWELL i "?an make a record for him 
At o o’clock th- u ' , s-elf to be proud of, and be received

;,9 0 clock the battalion lined up back home with a fitting recention 
on the gore opposite the armories, Do as the Canadians hav- alresdv 
surrounded by enthusiastic crowds of done; d0 your part in making the 
frtends and relatives, the time await- Huns beware of Canadians Every
inf snenfYn sfngi*ngC1ViC f —alS ba m3n °f you *=« to uphold" the hon 
other patnot,c and Or of his king and country. I trust

rcene, they being Mayor Bowlby ex- t-,7. r chce/s came from the entire 
Mayor Spence, Aid, Dowling Bragg battalion and the spectators at Mayor 
Freeborn, Harp, Hess, Wiley The oth ?,°w by 5, w°rds, following which ex 
ei members of the City Council could ! Mayor SpenCe sPok= briefly, 
not be summoned ai such short no- j EX-MAYOR SPENCE.
“Cf • The company commanders and : “Lt. Col. Stewart,officers, non-com- 
ether officers then took command of missioned officers and men of the 
their various units, and the entire bat- 84th Battalion, it was, indeed a great 
talion stood at attention, as Lt.-Col, pleasure for me to welcome’ you to 
btewart addressed them in ringing the city upon your arrival last No- 
tones: vember At that time I predicted

THANKED THE CITY. that when the day came for us to say
“Men of the 84th Battalion I know fare've’h . every citizen of Brantford 

that you feel, as I do, that w’e cannot E“eve‘° that you mUst
leave the city of Brantford, without ,e ,UK This feeling of regret is 
raying tribute to the council and the j mutuaI; ,havue appreciated the 
People of the city, who have treated 'j61"’” ”hl?rh tb= 8ath Battal.on 
UL in such splendid manner during ! t,ted ltse!f while in our city, and I 
cur sojourn here I hope Mr 1 eel .u 15 safe to say that no com- 
Mayor, that you will accept from me mu"1Ly‘n tbe Dommlon has, had 80 
m behalf of the entire battalion o.n'j wel1 behaved troops quartered, as has
best wishes, and the assurance ’ that (Continued on Page Four.)
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ardment of the French positions on Perienced and it is remarked that the 
Hill 304 on the Verdun front, the GerJtlans were justified in believing

3g= SSSt£^k~r^^^ Sortes

M^e^re^tt^GaermanesaSft °f H 7“ ^y stepped Trom the* Jen-" taThPe°po^tnS thCy h3d CaptUred‘ C6r" openldlo^ceLtSfire^!
Frln!hPcon's^te/^fPtUred by th! ?g the ranks °f the attackers’ before 

trenches

Douaurnom aJdvlux ^ betWeen af0n’ -of tb? . war. It is said:
There was grenade fighting at Ap- engaged on'^nday^orth^Hto^

Somh nfldA1,ntthValley °L ^e ,Fecht- mont wood, Thiaumont farm Douau- 
South of Autreches, neat Boissons, mont fort tine, lôsf more than ™ oer 
the Germans attempted " an attack, cent, of its effectives ^ P
but were repulsed. NOT ENDED YET.

At Bolante, in the Argonne, the The battle show. f
nFnr«CVmPtUrH *wo sma11 German continuing. ArtilleL ^prepMation 

mg aljlle.occuP“ts' now proceeding foreshadows fresh 
Elsewhere on the front there were attacks on both banks of the Meuse 

no important developments. The fighting might even b= exundtd
to the Woevre plateau, as the German 
artillery was redoubling its fire there 
last night.

It is ger.eraly believed here that the 
Uermans have transferred consider
able forces to Verdun both from 
other sections of the western front 
2nd from the Russian front. It is not
ed that since the present offensive
began on Thursday, ___
have not renewed attacks

said Mayor I

m ___ v .men
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Furious Storm on Lake Su
perior Broke Boat 

in Two.

STOKER FLOATED
IN TO SHORE
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The latest assaults of tile Germans 
on the defences of Verdun have serv
ed to demonstrate the high pitch of 
efficiency to which the French have 
brought the use of the machine gun. 
The French front line trenches 
being defended by machine 
with comparatively few men to 
them, and " with the addition of 
automatic rifles, two of which 
equivalent to one machine gun.

The 48-hour preliminary bombard
ment of the Germans is described

\

areOy Specliil Wire to the Courier.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., May 9 —

Twenty persons are believed to have 
been drowned when the steamer S. R.
Kirby, of the Northwestern Tran
sportation Company of Detroit and 
Cleveland, broke in two during a 
storm on Lake Superior yesterday 
and sank. The disaster occurred four 
miles off Eagle River, Mich.

Otto Lindquist, a stoker on the Kir
by, was picked up from floating 
wreckage yesterday afternoon by 
sailors on the steamer Joseph Block.
When brought here to-day, Lindquist 
declared he saw the Kirby sink and 
that, so far as he knew, he was the 
only survivor. The Kirby was com
manded by Captain David Girardin, 
jr., of Detroit. The officers and crew 
totalled 22 persons. It was reported 
here that the mate of the Kirby was 
rescued by the steamer Harry Ber- 
wind, bound for Duluth.

The barge Hartwell, which the Kir
by was towing, broke loose and was 
picked up by the steamer E. H. Ut- 
ley, winch towed her to shelter be
hind Keyweenaw Point.

The Kirby left Ashland Sunday 
evening, ore laden, for Cleveland.
She ran into a terrific gale on Lake 
Superior early yesterday. According 
to Lindquist, the steamer made for 
Keyweenaw Bay, but the storm in- . 
creased in violence, and at about 10 - *• „
45 o’clock yesterday morning she I sLventieti^hatt ' 
broke in two. Lindquist was thrown Seventleth batt 
into the water and clambered onto 
floating debris.

guns,
serve
new

man-
con- X ? the Germans 

, . , such as
were made in the preceding week on 
ether parts of the western line, es
pecially those held by the British.

are

tiurnham-on-crouch, which depended on yachting men, was faced with 
rui" af the result of the war, until Lieut. Reginald Tyrell of the Guards 
and Mr. Warwick Brooks, M.P.P., opened a factory. Now everyone is 
making useful articles. Upper picture shows girls making flags. Lower pic- 
ture, grandfather and grand-daughter making horse Four Troopships Carrying 

Over 14,000 Canadians 
Landed Safely in England

Australian and New Zealand 
Troops are Now in France

rugs.

il
M are

Under Command of General Birdwood, Who Led Them at 
Gallipoli—Men Landed at Marseilles, Their Trans

ports in AH Cases Avoiding the Subs.

»

Eleven Battalions, Supply Column, Cyclists, Drafts For 
C.M.R. and For ArtiUery, Pioneer Battalion 

• Nursing Sisters Included.
andLATEST NOTE 10 GERMANYBy Special Wire to the Courier.

London, May 9—The Australian 
and New Zealander troops who have 
taken over a portion of the fighting 
line on the British front in France

at Marseilles and Havre without a 
single mishap. Several times the 
transports were warned of submar
ines laying in wait for them, but they 
managed to avoid their undersea 
enemies.

The New Zealanders followed the 
Australians to France and the colon
ials took their places on the firing 
line without delay. The first day 
that they occupied the trenches the 
Germans hoisted a banner on which 
was written “Welcome Australians.”

By Hpecl.l Wire to Cue Courier.
Ottawa, Ont., May 9—It is offi- ®*rV1<:e .

cially announced through the thief Draft Lord Strathcona’s 
press censors office that four troop Horse i
ships, which sailed from Canada late Draft Ft Garro HÀrcê 1 
n April, have arrived safely in Eng- Draft cavalry 

,p/ / , _ , _ „ Draft medical corps, l
troops^ conveyed the following Nursing sisters for

Naval rating...............
Details (all ranks) .
Total, all ranks ... ,

Mrs. W. H. Whitaker received - 
cable this morning from her nephews 
who are in the 55th battery, saying 
that they arrived in Folkestone, Eng. 
on Friday, May 5th.

GERMAN GAINS. 
BERLIN, May 9, via Lon

don.—The capture of several 
French trenches on the Ver- 

| dun front south of Haucourt 
1 was announced by the 
‘office to-day.
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American Press Appears to be Satisfied 
With Tenor of Tone of Latest Dis
patch From Washington to Berlin.

-are under the command of General 
> Villiam Riddel Birdwood, who was 

Z>e leader of the colonials in Galli
poli campaign. The last detachment 
of the Australians left Alexandria on 
March 31 and were transported across 
the Mediterranean to prepared bases

1

8
Officers. Other Ranks

1,013 85.... 36
35

I Seventy ninth batt. .. 37 
Seventy sixth batt. .. 36 
Eighty sixth batt. .. 36 
Seventy-second

Highlanders ..............34
Lumbermen’s batt. . 6
Sixty-sixth batt...........
Sixty-eighth batt. 
Eighty-first batt. ... 36 
Eighty-third batt. .. 35 
Third div. sup. col.. . 5
Fourth div. squadron. 6
Fourth div. cyclist C. 8 
Draft tenth C.M.R .. 26
Draft artillery........... 3
Draft first Canadian 

pioneer battalion .. 4

120936 14,504r«y Special wire «o the courier. ] the new orders to her naval com-
New York, May 9.— In editorially mandera. We accept her declaration 

commenting on President Wilson’s j that the old lawless practices have 
reply to the German submarine note been abandoned, and we say to her 
under the heading: "There spoke Am- that we shall “rely upon a scrupulous 
crl£a’ The New York Times says: execution henceforth of the now alter- 

The people of the United States ed policy of the imperial German 
hear their own voice and read their government.” 
own thought in the note that went i tuv mpnaz vnw lAtcnai r\ from Washington to Berlin yesterday. ! W0RLD-
It commands admiration as to the just i ^ e Vew York World says: 
and perfect answer to Germany’s1 By bis answer the President has 
word that came to us in such ques- taken the bargain and barter 
tionable shape. It is a model in form °* tbe German note, and made- the 
in tone, in brevity. No commendation continuance of diplomatic relations 
of it would be misapplied, nor could between the United States and Ger- 
any praise surpass its merit j tnany dependent wholly upon the

We accept no conditions. Limitin'* ^ ™3nner in wb^h Germany carries out 
mental reservations, if there were n"' he "=W °TQers that have b«" ls8ued 
we cast out. We are the dupe of no t° V* ^ambiguity or adroitness of phrasing i 1L sh°u,d be ■ The great majority of 
The German intimation that subma- th.= Aplcncan Pe°ple do not want war 
rines may resume their wicked work WUh G=rm,any' Tbey do,n?t wam to 
if we do not attempt, or if we fHl n r Spend dlp °™ltlc "el?tlo"s with 
the attempt, to persuade England to mlny ke^Ds i s pledge " th3t Ger‘ 
modify her blockade, we sweep aside pvyik^ePs lts Pledf?e-by £st preemptory challenge eit-

It is" a tremendously imperative îzfen,.w°ald bring about a suspension 
note, but not appearing so to any clelr ° d*pl°™at>c relations The subject 
conscience. We have but taken Ger- i °J *5? Bnllsb blockade bas no bearing 
many at her word. She told us of her th u >d^PUtC’ and since 
purpose, henceforth to confine the op- ^ United States Government long 
erations of war “to the fighting forces B° de lts p0Slt„I0n plam ln this 
and the belligerents,” She told us of (Continued on Page Four.)
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White Star Liner Victim of 
a Hostile Sub

marine.
By Special Wire to the Conner.

London, May q.—Lloyds report 
that the White Star Liner Cymric 
sank at three o’clock this morning. u, 8p„ta, Wlre tbe
All on board were saved r __»,ria»enotnii - , May q.—The casualties in

despatches yesteraay said Dublin m the recent uprisine were
been1 toXdoLStK amsrip Cynu icKhad i I24 killed, 388 wounded and 9 missing, 
b”n by a German subma- j a total of 521 among his Majesty’s
T‘"e nitht fr°m Q“eenst5>wn I troops and the Royal Irish Constabul-
last night said the vessel, torpedoed ary, Premier Asquith announced in 
at four Monoay afternoon, was still th^ House of Commons to-dav.

The casualties were divided as fol-
Iowa:

>

Casualties Among Troops 
in Irish Revolt are 521

M1

1LWi Fw

Army officers 17 killed, 46 wound- 
ed; other ranks, 86 killed, 311 wound- 
ed, 9 missing.

Royal Irish Constabulary,
23 wounded.

1 1/
W London

HE:
SHE: ---- » — —v uuun

ZUm ^Passing Show,

iW*
ta killed,

Ttf 'la*1' *1
Dublin Metropolitan police, 3 kill

ed. 3 wounded.
Royal Navy, , killed, 2 wounded. 

edRoyal volunteers, 5 killed, 3 wound-

.^%ra,-0r,<^riaiy difference a uniform makes.”

(Continued on Page 5)
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Is NOT Expensive !
And to most people its a 

Necessity.
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Jeweller
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It <COLONIAL THEATRE *
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Opening With a 3 Act 
Drama
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» l“ Wedded and Partedj
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Fire, Life and Accident561 INSURANCE
IN THE LEADING BRITISH 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES .

J, E. HESS
Phtmr 96*. 11 George S1» 

Branllord, Ont.

“THE TEA POT INN”
"TEA AS YOU LIKE IT" 

114 Dalhousie St.
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,1 BURN

Lv high Valley Go a!
“The Coal That Satisfies."

d. McDonald
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HEATRE
OF FEATURES

Dorothy De Shclie &
Co.

J n a Comedy Playlet 
Ciookologh.

Davis & Elmore
In Fifteen Minutes of Futt.
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